
Q 1. Explain monosaccharide? 

Ans: 

Monosaccharides know as simple sugars comprise of one sugar unit that cannot be further broken down into simple sugars. 

We can classify a monosaccharide on the basis of number of carbon atoms and the functional group present in them. The monosaccharide which contains an aldehyde 

group is termed as aldoses and those which have keto group are called ketoses. Depending on the number of carbon atoms present in an monosaccharide it is further 

classified as trioses, tetroses, pentoses, hexoses, and heptoses. As for example, we can call a aldose which contains 3 carbon atoms as aldotriose and a keto which 

conrains 3 carbon atom as ketotriose. 

Q 2. Explain reducing sugars? 

Ans: 

Those type of carbohydrates which reduces the Fehling's solution and Tollen's reagent are termed as reducing sugars. 

Q 3. What are two main functions of carbohydrates in plants? 

Ans: 

The two main functions of a carbohydrate in a plant are: 

(a) Polysaccharides like starch acts as a storage molecules. 

(b) Cellulose is used to build the cell wall, and it is a polysaccharide 

Q 4. Categorise the given carbohydrates into monosaccharides and disaccharides. 

2-deoxyribose, Ribose, maltose, lactose , galactose and fructose 

Ans: 

Monosaccharides : 2-deoxyribose, galactose, Ribose, fructose 

Disaccharides : lactose, Maltose 

Q 5. What is meant by the term glycosidic linkage? 

Ans: 

The linkage which forms by the loss of water between two monosacchande units through an oxygen atom is known as glycosidic linkage. 

For example, in a sucrose molecule, two monosaccharide units, a -glucose and fJ - fructose, are joined together by a glycosidic linkage_ 
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Q 6. Explain glycogen. What are the difference between starch and glycogen? 

Ans: 

Glycogen also termed as animal starch is found only in animals. It is a polysaccharide. 

Both Glycogen and starch are main sources of glucose that provides energy to humans that are later converted into carbohydrates. 

They differ in structure. Starch comprises of a chain and a branched compound whereas glycogen is composed of a single molecule and it is branched 

Q 7. What will be the product after hydrolysing the (a) sucrose and (b) lactose? 
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